The Hoch Center for Emergency Education is a new facility specially designed and constructed for the education and training of today’s medical professionals. The center encompasses over 7000 sq. ft in the newly opened 755 Medical Building on the Phelps Hospital Campus.

The facility houses comfortable spacious classrooms which are well equipped with state of the art audio visual equipment; appropriate skills teaching and practice areas, human simulation labs and even a student lounge.

The hospital continues no cost parking for all and has even completed a new parking garage providing plentiful free parking immediately adjacent to your class location.

Hoch Center for Emergency Education

Phelps Hospital
755 North Broadway
2nd Floor, Suite 200
Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591

For more info:
Call (914) 366-3577

To Register
Call (914) 366-3698

Hoch Center for Emergency Education
A.C.L.S.
Original & Recertification Courses
January to June 2017

Phelps Hospital
"Preparing those who must be at their best in the worst of times"
ACLS Original Certification
Each class is 2 days - 9:00am to 5:00pm

Thursdays
January 19 & 26

Thursdays
February 9 & 16

Thursdays
March 9 & 16

Thursdays
April 6 & 13

Thursdays
May 4 & 11

Wednesdays
June 7 & 14

Cost = $250.00 including materials
Call for EMS Discount
No Fee for NSLIJ Affiliated Hospital Employees

ACLS Recertification Classes
One Day Class - 9:00am to 5:00pm

Tuesday, January 10th
Tuesday, January 31st
Tuesday, February 7th
Friday, February 24th
Tuesday, March 7th
Saturday, March 25th
Thursday, March 30th
Tuesday, April 11th
Thursday, April 27th
Tuesday, May 2nd
Thursday, May 18th
Thursday, June 8th

*Evening Class
Tues. June 6 & 8 (6pm to 10pm)
Thursday, June 20th

Cost = $125.00 including materials
Call for EMS Discount
No Fee for NSLIJ Affiliated Hospital Employees

Utilizing the latest technology in patient simulation manikins and the latest in medical equipment technology, our staff members seek to make the ACLS and PALS refresher experience truly valuable to the practicing healthcare provider and not just the “same ol’ thing.”

Our professional faculty of physicians, nurses, paramedics and other allied health care practitioners strive to offer the finest programs available anywhere and seek to ensure that every program participant receives the quality educational experience they are seeking.

In addition to traditional American Heart Association Course Offerings, we offer specialty programs such as Advanced Airway Management, Advanced HazMat Life Support, and others.

Fully equipped human simulation labs enable us to offer individual and “Team” training in all aspects of medical and trauma patient management, with no risk to patients.

Call us and discuss how we can help you meet any medical training needs.

Phelps Hospital
755 North Broadway
2nd Floor, Suite 200
Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591

For More Info… Call (914) 366-3577
To Register...Call (914) 366-3698